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TARBLE ARTS CENTER 
Newsletter • April1997 
EXHIBITIONS 
NANCY VACHON: JOURNEYS: EXPLORATIONS AND DISCOVERIES 
-- through April 20, Brainard Gallery 
This solo exhibition is made up of twenty recent works of handmade paper 
and mixed media. Included are two-dimensional wall pieces and one-of-a-
kind artist's books. Vachon's work draws deeply on Oriental paper making 
methods, especially those used in Japan. She also utilizes found objects, 
printmaking, painting, batik, collage, and photo transfer techniques. 
Vachon holds an MFA in Printmaking and Papermaking and a BFA in 
Painting and Printmaking from Memphis State University, and has studied 
paper and book arts abroad, including two trips to Japan, Indonesia and 
China. "The more I travel the more I recognize and assimilate these new 
discoveries and attitudes into my own life and work ... These memories, the 
remnants of my travels, are the bits upon which my work revolves." Vachon 
is the 1997 Tarble Arts Center Arts-In-Education artist-in-residence. The 
artist will present a slide lecture about her work on April 8th at 7:00pm. 
1997 GRADUATE ART EXHIBITION 
--AprilS- 27, Main Galleries 
Making up this year's exhibition are landscape paintings by John 
Armstrong, abstract paintings from Michael Babcock and Kelly Price, 
woven garments by Tara Bartolomucci, figurative welded sculpture by 
Dylan Ethan Collins and Kyle La Fever, fine metal jewelry forms from Daniel 
Trutter, and mixed media abstract sculpture by Michael Wsol. La Fever has 
also created Cubistic paintings to accompany some of his found-object 
sculpture, and Price will exhibit some paintings on ceramic which serve as 
both visual and physical extensions to his dreamworld-inspired canvases 
and panels. This exhibition serves as a group thesis show for students 
currently pursuing an MAin Studio Art at Eastern. 
OCEANIC ART 
FROM SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY-EDWARDSVILLE 
--Apri/25- June 1, Brainard Gallery 
This exhibition surveys cultures native to the South Pacific, including the 
vast geographic regions of Micronesia, Melanesia, and Polynesia. It is 
generally agreed that the first inhabitants of the South Pacific islands came 
from Indonesia, with settlements in New Guinea occurring as early as 
100,000 years ago, followed by subsequent migrations to Australia some 
40,000 years ago, with the last great movement of pre-Europeans 
beginning around 3000 B.C. This last major migration involved peoples of 
the Bismark Archipelago, New Hebrides, and the Solomon Islands, who 
became the inhabitants of the Polynesian islands. Little is known about 
these cultures prior to European contact made in the late 1700s, when the 
first collectors of Oceanic art gathered "curiosities" as souvenirs of their 
Pacific explorations. Almost no documentation was written at the time 
about the peoples from which these objects were taken or the cultural 
significance of the artifacts. Fortunately, more contemporary collectors and 
scholars have taken a greater interest in identifying the specific uses of 
these objects as they relate to the rich ceremonial life practiced by the 
peoples of Oceania, a way of life that is rapidly diminishing. 
The exhibition includes masks, personal adornment, shields, staffs, figures, 
and w~aponry, much of which was produced by cultures native to New 
Guinea and its surrounding islands. Also exhibited are examples of 
Australian Aboriginal art, including an 18th century dance club (the oldest 
piece in the show), a Maori figure from New Zealand, food service articles 
from Polynesian peoples, and a rare Santa Cruz Islands feather money belt 
circa 1930. All of these objects were produced by cultures whose religious 
beliefs are incorporated into every aspect of life, where virtually every art 
work contributes to a rich ceremonial life practiced by these peoples. Many 
of these objects speak to the power of the spirit world, as demonstrated by 
the two large ritual figures of fernwood and clay from New Hebrides. 
Area schools are invited to take advantage of the exhibition. The objects 
exhibited were drawn from: the collections of Dr. Martha Ehrlich, professor 
of Art History at Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville; Robert Luken, a 
scholar and world traveler who lives in Alton, Illinois; and from the Milton K. 
Harrington Collection of The University Museum, SIU-Edwardsville. 
CULTIVATING CREATIVITY: 
· YOUNG PEOPLE'S ART FROM AREA SCHOOLS - 1997 
-- on tour through October 7 
The 1997 edition of this traveling exhibit showcases art made by young 
people from east central Illinois. In addition to the students' individual 
achievements, the exhibit celebrates the accomplishments of area Art 
teachers and recognizes the participating schools' support of Art as an 
integral part of the curriculum. Circulating the exhibit in central Illinois is 
intended to increase awareness of and interest in the importance of offering 
arts programs throughout the educational process, and demonstrate the 
potential of visual art as a form of communication and expression for people 
of all ages -- young and old alike. This program is made possible by funding 
donated by Consolidated Communications Inc. 
Making up the exhibit is art by: Ali Weaver, Martinsville High School; 
Ashley Webb, Kansas Community School; Brian Madden, Shiloh Schools; 
Bryce Runyan, Crestwood School; Marlene Hild and Chelsea Peterson, 
Mark Twain Elementary; Jennifer Dutton, Jeni Irwin, Heather Webb, and 
Chris Willis, Mattoon Junior High School; Chris Bardsley, Charleston Junior 
High School; David Bushue, Effingham High School; Deana Cushman, 
Stewardson-Strasburg Schools; Drew Daly and Paul Stewart, Jefferson 
Elementary; Jason Scott, Mattoon High School; Katherine McGrady, Carl 
Sandburg Elementary; Kristie Klinger, Arcola Elementary; Lyndsay Fairley, 
Lerna Grade School; Lyndsey Kirk, Chrisman Grade School; Megan 
Leblond, Charleston High School; Rebekah Bixby, Lincoln Elementary; 
Stan Bennett, Ashmore Elementary; Travis Hostetter, Windsor Junior & 
Senior High School. Grade levels range from kindergarten through high 
school, with works in paper collage, drawing, painting, weaving, ceramic, 
printmaking, relief, xerography, and computer-generated printouts. , 
Tour Schedule: MARTINSVILLE -- March 24 - April 11, Bank of Casey; 
KANSAS -- April11 - 29, Kansas State Bank; PARIS -- April 29- May 12, 
Citizens National Bank; CHRISMAN -- May 12 - 29, 1st National Bank Of 
Chrisman; NEWMAN -- May 29 - June 17, Newman Township Library 
(tentative); ARCOLA -- June 17 - July 7, First National Bank of Arcola; 
FINDLAY-- July 7- 25, Eagle Creek Resort; WINDSOR-- July 25- August 
13, Shelby County State Bank (tentative); STEWARDSON-- August 13-
September 1; Stewardson National Bank; EFFINGHAM -- September 1 -
18, Helen Matthes Library; MATTOON-- September 18- October 7, Cross 
County Mall. The exhibit opened at the Tarble March 4- 23. 
EVENTS 
REGISTRATION STILL OPEN FOR BATIK WORKSHOP 
--Registration Deadline: April4 
-- Workshop: April 10, 4-6pm & April 17 & 24, 4-5pm 
Seats are still open in a three-session batik workshop designed for students 
aged 12 through adult. In this introduction to the batiking process, 
instructor Dorothy Bennett will guide participants through different 
techniques of resist-dying fabric. Fees: $30.00/Tarble members, 
$36.00/non-members. For information contact the Tarble at 581-2787. 
STUDENT RECITAL: MIKE BOKSA, TRUMPET 
-- April 5, 7:30pm 
Mike Boksa is a student of Parker Melvin of Eastern's Music Department. 
GRADUATE ART EXHIBITION OPENING RECEPTION 
-- April 6, 2 - 4pm 
Celebrate the culmination of two semesters of concentrated study and 
effort with the artists participating in this exhibition. 
DOCENT MEETING 
--April 7, 1 Oam-noon 
The meeting will consist of a tour of the 1997 Graduate Art Exhibition. 
Exhibiting graduate students will discuss their work with the docents on an 
informal basis. Persons interested in learning more about the Tarble's 
Docent Education Program are welcome to attend. 
ARTIST'S SLIDE LECTURE: NANCY VACHON 
--April 8, 7pm 
The 1997 Arts-In-Education artist-in-residence, Nancy Vachon, will present 
a lecture on her mixed media paper and artist's book pieces. 
GRANTWRITING WORKSHOP: ILLINOIS HUMANITIES COUNCIL 
-- April11, 9:30am & 2pm 
Program officer Dennis Kolinski will conduct two open sessions on how 
organizations can apply for grant funding from the Illinois Humanities 
Council. The sessions are open to everyone, from both on- and off-
campus. Individual meetings with Kolinski on April 11 are also available by 
appointment; contact Eastern's office of Grants & Research at 581-2125 for 
information. Grants & Research is co-sponsoring this event. 
HIGH SCHOOL WRITING AWARDS PRESENTATION 
-- April 11, 11 am 
This event, sponsored by Eastern's English Department, recognizes 
outstanding achievement in writing by area high school students. 
VIOLIN RECITAL: STUDENTS OF CHERYL DOUDNA 
-- April 13, 2pm 
POETRY READING: JOHN HAINES 
-- April 16, 4pm 
Haines is the author of six major collections of poetry, among them News 
from the Glacier: Selected Poems, 1960-1980. He has also written a 
collection of reviews, essays, interviews, and the autobiography, Living Ott 
the Country, recounting his life in Alaska where he homesteaded for over 
twenty years. His awards include two Guggenheim Fellowships, a National 
Endowment for the Arts Fellowship, and the Alaska Governor's Award for 
Excellence in the Arts. He is currently a freelance writer and teacher and 
still spends part of each year in Alaska. This reading is sponsored by 
Eastern's English Department. 
RECITAL: MARILYN COLES 
-- April 27, 7:30pm 
Mezzo-soprano Marilyn Joy Coles will perform a program of works by 20th 
century women composers, chamber works with piano, cello and clarinet, 
and cabaret and Broadway songs. Assisting performers will be Karen 
Larvick Sanders, Mark Maegdlin, Richard Barta, and Barbara Hedlund. 
FROM THE CURATOR 
The Tarble has recently received 30 children's art works from Guatemala, 
which will be on display as part of the 15th International Children's 
Exhibition, scheduled to open on May 3rd. These works were obtained 
through correspondence with Roberto Vizcaino, Principal of Guatemala's 
Colegio Naleb. Mr. Vizcaino, who was located through the INSEA 
Membership Directory, curated this selection of children's works specifically 
for the Tarble Arts Center. INSEA is the International Non-Government 
World Organization for Education through Art, to which the Tarble belongs. 
This selection of works, done by children ages 9 through 17, includes 
Guatemala landscapes with Maya ruins, village- and city-scapes, and even 
political satire. This work will be displayed along with art work from schools 
located in each of the seven counties (Clark, Coles, Cumberland, Douglas, 
Edgar, and Shelby) that are administered under the Regional Office of 
Education, plus two Effingham schools. 
Local schools who are participating in the show include: Ashmore, Carl 
Sandburg, Jefferson, Lerna, Lincoln, and Mark Twain Elementary Schools, 
Charleston; and Charleston Junior and Senior High Schools. Other area 
schools that have agreed to participate are Arcola Elementary School; 
Arthur Elementary School; Central A&M District #2; Chrisman Unit #6 
Schools; Coles County Christian School; Crestwood Grade and Junior High 
School, Paris; Effingham High School; Kansas Unit #3 Schools; Martinsville 
Unit C-3 Schools; Mattoon Unit #2 Schools; Neoga Junior/Senior High 
School; Sacred Heart Grade School, Effingham; St. Mary's School, 
Mattoon; Shelbyville Unit #4 Schools; Shiloh Unit #1 Schools; Stewardson-
Strasburg Unit 5A Schools; Sullivan High School; Tower Hill Grade School; 
and Windsor Unit #1 Schools. I want to thcmk the above-mentioned 
schools' art teachers in advance for the difficult task of choosing 10 or 15 
works to represent their school's art program, and for giving the public an 
opportunity to view these delightful works of art. 
-- Kit Morice 
FROM THE DIRECTOR 
The traveling exhibit Cultivating Creativity: Young People's Art from Area 
Schools is on the road again with all new art, thanks to the continued 
financial support of Consolidated Communications Inc. The 1997 edition of 
the exhibit presents art by twenty-four area students representing nineteen 
schools. The exhibit, which opened at the Tarble in March, will tour to 
eleven eastcentral Illinois communities. Thanks go to the participating 
students (see EXHIBITIONS), their parents, and their Art teachers -- Linda 
Miller, Martinsville High School; Barb White, Kansas Community School; 
Tamara Stirn, Shiloh Schools; Mary St. Clair, Crestwood School; Jamie 
Willis, Mark Twain, Carl Sandburg, and Lerna Elementary Schools; Jan 
Wetzel, Mattoon Junior High School; Vera Keplar, Effingham High School; 
Lynda Ray, Stewardson-Strasburg Schools; Dorothy Bennett, Jefferson 
Elementary; Janahn Kolden, Mattoon High School; Andrea Englehardt, 
Arcola Elementary; Ruth Ann Sheehy, Chrisman Grade School; Toni 
Satterfield, Charleston High School; Betty Williams, Lincoln and Ashmore 
Elementary Schools; and Marjorie Brown, Windsor Junior/Senior High 
School. Thanks also to Peter Barr of CCI, the 1997 project coordinator 
Mike Babcock, graduate assistants John Sexton and Dan Trutter, Dean Jim 
Johnson, and Kit Morice. Look for this exhibit of outstanding student art 
coming soon to a community near you. 
The Tarble Arts Center is scheduled to have a web site up and running on 
the internet by the end of April. The site is being produced through Design 
Works, a student/faculty enterprise of the Graphic Design program of 
Eastern's Art Department. The site will include information about current 
and upcoming exhibitions, education programs and other events, as well as 
general information about the Tarble, the collections, and related topics. 
The website address will be announced as soon as the site becomes 
active. Thanks to Mary Leonard-Cravens and her students for their efforts 
in getting the Tarble on the internet. 
-- Michael Watts 
UPCOMING IN MAY 
15th International Children's Exhibition-- May 3- June 8 
Coles County Arts Council Honors Recital Auditions -- May 3, 9am-4pm 
Fifth Grade Enrichment: Oceanic Art 
-- May 6 - 23, 1 Oam-Noon or Noon-2pm 
International Children's Exhibition Reception & Awards Presentation 
-- May 18. 1 :30-3pm 
Coles County Arts Council Honors Recital --May 19, 7pm 
IN THE GIFT SHOP 
New to the Gift Shop are beautiful turned wood weed vases and desk trays 
by Frank Hedges {weeds provided at no extra charge). There are also 
turned wood vessels by Keijh Adams and turned wood pens/pencil sets and 
other objects by Bruce Nix. All of these would make terrific graduation gifts, 
as would many of the other unique handmade objects from area artists. 
Tarble members receive a 1 0% discount on all Gift Shop purchases. 
NEW & RENEWED MEMBERS 
-- February 15 - March 15 
Supporting Patron 
Gail & Douglas Bock 
Family Patron 
Mike & Linda Hudson 
Marge & Carey Knoop 
Ilene & John Maharg 
Individual Patron 
Joyce Callaway 
Eugene Donovan 
Senior/Student Patron 
Stella Foreman 
Pauline Galbreath 
Rosa Lane 
Suzanne Morice 
Milburn Smith 
Vanlou & Lynn Trank 
Jackie Worden & Ken Matzner 
Sheldon Jett 
Gail Lynn Lijtle 
Mary Thompson 
Lucile Todd 
Florence Wiley 
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Staff: Michael Watts, Director Kit Morice, Curator of Education 
David Pooley, Registrar Fran Wittenberg, Secretary 
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts and Humanities 
Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board Officers: 
Jon Laible, President Therese Supple Kincade, Vice President 
John Armstrong, Secretary 
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